Objective. Glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3) is a promising target for the treatment of various human diseases such as type 2 diabetes, Alzheimer's disease and inflammation. Successful inhibition of the homologues of this kinase in Plasmodium falciparum, Trypanosoma brucei and Leishmania donovani makes the kinase an attractive target for the treatment of malaria, trypanosomiasis and leishmaniasis, respectively. The aim of this work was to compare the binding sites of the GSK-3 kinases of different parasites and to analyse them as possible targets for therapeutic compounds. Methods. Both a sequence alignment and homology models of the structure of 21 different GSK-3 homologues belonging to mammals, insects, pathogenic fungi, nematodes, trematodes and protozoa have been analysed, 17 of them being studied for the first time.
Parasitic diseases are a serious health problem, especially in developing countries. Virtually all people are threatened to some extent by eukaryotic parasites of different species, so the design of new effective anti-parasite drugs is a task of outstanding importance. Additional difficulties emerge due to the parasites' rapid development of resistance and therefore novel drugs affecting previously unexplored targets are needed. Among these targets, protein kinases are very promising due to the existing knowledge base accumulated during studies of human kinases. Extensive target analysis is needed before planning experimental work.
Design of new kinase inhibitors is a widely studied problem in drug discovery, and interest in various kinases as drug targets is growing. Such inhibitors are most widely studied in the context of cancer treatment (Zhang et al. 2009a ), but new applications of this approach regularly emerge, including anti-bacterial (Kurosu and Begari, 2010) , antiprotozoal (Canduri et al. 2007) and anti-parasitic (Liotta and Siekierka, 2010 ) drug development. Nevertheless, the potential of many parasite kinases for therapeutic intervention has not been studied thoroughly.
Glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK-3) is a conserved eukaryotic enzyme participating in different cellular pathways. The first identified function of the kinase was phosphorylation of glycogen synthase in rabbit skeletal muscle (Embi et al. 1980) , and a number of different targets were then found for this kinase in the human organism (Rayasam et al. 2009 ). Inhibition of GSK-3 can be used during the treatment of Alzheimer's disease (Avila et al. 2010) , type 2 diabetes (Henriksen and Dokken, 2006) , shock and inflammation (Dugo et al. 2007) . One of the most important functions of GSK-3 inhibition is the regulation of the cellular signalling pathway Wnt, which leads to the stabilization of β-catenin and gene expression (Wu and Pan, 2009) . Despite the activation of this pathway in many cancer conditions, systemic pharmacological inhibition of GSK-3 does not lead to carcinogenesis in healthy subjects (Patel and Woodgett, 2008) and may even have anti-cancer effects due to inhibition of the insulin pathway that is activated in certain types of cancer (Ougolkov and Billadeau, 2006) . There is much evidence that at least 2 independent pools of GSK-3 exist in cells (Frame and Zheleva, 2006) , one being involved in the Wnt pathway and another one regulated by Akt/PKB in the glycogen metabolism pathway.
Although GSK-3 possesses the common kinase fold ( Fig. 1 ) and function, it has a number of specific features. The kinase shows a strong preference for pre-phosphorylated (primed) substrates bearing a phosphate group in position (N + 4), where N is the number of the residue phosphorylated by GSK-3. The kinase is constitutively active and is usually regulated by autoinhibition following the Akt/PKBmediated phosphorylation of Ser21 (GSK-3α) or Ser9 (GSK-3β) which occupies the priming phosphate binding site and prevents substrate binding (Dajani et al. 2001) . The kinase is activated by Tyr216 (residue numbering is according to human GSK-3β sequence if not stated otherwise) autophosphorylation shortly after expression, but this effect is unidirectional, and activity of the kinase is not regulated by the reversible phosphorylation of this residue (Lochhead et al. 2006) . Another route of GSK-3 inhibition is phosphorylation of Ser389 by p38 MAP kinase (Thornton et al. 2008) .
Two isoforms of GSK-3, α and β, are present in the human organism along with GSK-3β2, a splice variant of the β-isoform (Rayasam et al. 2009) . The difference between isoforms is subtle in the catalytic domain and more pronounced in the N-terminal region, where the α-isoform has a large glycine-rich insertion. The isoforms possess different expression profiles and biological function (Liang and Chuang, 2006) , but creation of selective ATP-competitive inhibitors for them is hardly possible due to the identity of the ATP binding sites. Different organisms also possess more than one GSK-3 isoform: for example, 4 homologues of GSK-3 were identified in Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Kassir et al. 2006) , and at least 15 isoforms are known for SHAGGY, a GSK-3 homologue from Drosophila melanogaster (Hoskins et al. 2007) .
Glycogen synthase kinase 3 is a validated target for anti-protozoal drugs. It was shown that inhibitors of GSK-3 can be used against Plasmodium falciparum (Droucheau et al. 2004) , Leishmania donovani (Xingi et al. 2009 ), Toxoplasma gondii (Qin et al. 1998) and Trypanosoma brucei (Ojo et al. 2008) ; however, only well-known inhibitors of the human kinase were tested in these trials. Recently, a number of antimalarial compounds were identified which inhibit the growth of P. falciparum, and many of them are known to inhibit human GSK-3 (Gamo et al. 2010) . Inhibition of GSK-3 was also studied during embryogenesis of ticks (Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus) and was suggested as a possible tactic for tick control (Logullo et al. 2009; Fabres et al. 2010) .
Homology modelling has previously been performed for protozoal kinases (Droucheau et al. 2004; Ojo et al. 2008; Xingi et al. 2009 ) with the aim of proposing the inhibitor binding mode. A P. falciparum GSK-3 model was also extensively analysed by Kruggel and Lemcke (2009a, b) . Xiao et al. (2004) performed a homology modelling and molecular dynamics study of Arabidopsis thaliana GSK-3/ SHAGGY-like kinase, but that study is of limited relevance to the design of new anti-parasitic drugs. A direct comparison of GSK-3 models for various organisms, especially parasitic worms and fungi, and thorough sequence analysis has never been performed.
The main aim of this study was to analyse the possible application of GSK-3 inhibitors as selective anti-parasitic drugs. We have considered the selectivity issues based on amino acid composition of the ATP binding site and constructed molecular models of parasite GSK-3 enzymes.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S

Sequence analysis and alignment
The amino acid sequences of the proteins under consideration (Table 1) were obtained from the PubMed Protein database. Catalytic domains were Fig. 1 . Structure of human GSK-3β residues 35-383 (PDB ID 1UV5 (Meijer et al. 2003) ). Cartoon representation is coded by colours: N-terminal region (up to residue 55) -red; non-specific parts of the kinase domain (residues 56-340) -magenta; glycine loop -yellow; loop and helix C -white; hinge -cyan; activation loop -blue; axin-binding site -greenblue; C-terminal region (residues 341-383) -tan. Conserved residues are purple (Lys85 and Asp200 -common for all kinases), orange (Arg96, Arg180, Lys 205 -priming phosphate-binding site) and white (Tyr216 -phosphorylation site at activation loop). extracted according to annotation where possible, and in other cases were assigned by homology. Alignment of amino acid sequences (Fig. 2) was performed with ClustalX 2.0.11 (Larkin et al. 2007) , manual adjustments were introduced where needed. Sequence identity was calculated with GENEDOC (Nicholas et al. 1997) . A phylogenetic tree was built using the MEGA 4 program (Tamura et al. 2007) with the following parameters: Analysis -phylogeny reconstruction, Method -Neighbour-joining, Bootstrap -1000 replicates, Model -p-distance.
Molecular modelling
The modelling of protein structures was performed with Modeller 9v7 (Šali and Blundell, 1993) . The X-ray structures of human GSK-3β complexed with indirubin inhibitors (PDB access codes 1UV5 (Meijer et al. 2003) and 1Q41, chain B (Bertrand et al. 2003) ) were used as the templates for modelling, as it has been shown in previous studies that indirubins are equipotent inhibitors of the parasite and human kinases. For each target, 50 models were generated based on each template and optimized by Modeller's internal simulated annealing procedure (slow optimization of the model, 300 iterations of the conjugate gradient runs, very slow simulated annealing refinement, 3 repeats of the optimization cycle until objective function was >10 6 ). The best model was selected according to the DOPE score and objective function implemented in Modeller and the Procheck validation score (Laskowski et al. 1993) , then models built based on each template were compared by Ramachandran plot parameters (Supplementary  Table 1 ; Online version only). Interestingly, in all cases the best ranked model by all criteria was the same. Models based on the 1Q41 template gave better Ramachandran plot parameters consistently, so they were used for further consideration. Folding quality assessed with ProSA z-score (Sippl, 1993) 
R E S U LT S
Amino acid sequence alignment and phylogeny An alignment of amino acid sequences of glycogen synthase kinase homologues belonging to various species of mammals, insects, worms, fungi and protozoa was built (Fig. 2) . Mammals and drosophila were used as references, and other organisms are either pathogenic or serve as transmitters of different diseases (e.g. A. aegypti or R. microplus). The sequence : YKNRELDIMK---ELKHPNVVKLIDYFYTEMGERDSNDHNRFLNVVMEHIPETVYRVMKSFLRANQQVPFILIKLYTYQMCRALGYLHA--LGICHRDIKLQNLLVDSRTHVLKLCDFGSAKRLVPGEQSVSYICSRFYRAPELMLGASEYTTAID---VWSIGCVLGELLLGRPLFAGE : 255 54NRELqIM 6 H N6 L 55y g 5LN66 e 6P T6 4 5 P 6465 5Q6 R 6 y6H 6CHRD6KpqN6L61 LKLCDFGSAK L 2pnVsYICSR 5rapel fg yt d ws Gc6 aE66LG P6F G Fig. 2 
SGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREQIREMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWTKVFRP---------RTPPEAIALCSRLLEYTPTARLTPLEACAHSFFDELR-DPNVKLPNGR-------------------------------DTPALFNFTTQELSSNPPLATILIPPHARIQAA------ASTPSN : 393 HsGSK-3b : SGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPTREQIREMNPNYTEFKFPQIKAHPWTKVFRP---------RTPPEAIALCSRLLEYTPTARLTPLEACAHSFFDELR-DPNVKLPNGR-------------------------------DTPALFNFTTQELSSNPPLATILIPPHARIQAA------ASTPTN : 393 BmGSK-3 : SGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPT--------------------PNPWQRVFRP---------RTPSEAVDLVSRLLEYTPNARLSPLQACAHTFFDELR-HPNCKLPNGR-------------------------------PVPPIFDFSEQELRIEPNLNAALLPQNSARGPS-----TAAVGSS : 333 SmGSK-3 : SGVDQLVEIIKVLGTPSREQIHEMNPDYREFKFPQIKPHLWSKVFRP---------RVPSEAIQLVSQLLDYTPSKRLEPLDACLHCFFDELR-QEGTRLPNDR-------------------------------PLPPLFNLTPYEMTMRDDMYKFLPPSRTSGGGG---VSESSLPPT : 367 LiGSK-3 : NSAGQLHEIVRVLGCPSREVLRKLNPSHTDVDLYNSKGIPWSSVFCDHSL------KDAKEAYDLLSALLQYLPEDRMKPYEALCHPYFDELH-DSATKLPNNK------------------------------DLPEDLFRFLPSEIEVMSEAQKAKLVRK------------------: 355 LdGSK-3 : NSAGQLHEIVRVLGCPSREVLRKLNPSHTDVDLYNSKGIPWSSVFCDHSL------KDAKEAYDLLSALLQYLPEDRMKPYEALCHPYFDELH-DSATKLPNNK------------------------------DLPEDLFRFLPSEIEVMSEAQKAKLVRK------------------: 355 LmxGSK-3 : NSAGQLHEIVRVLGCPSREVLRKLNPSHTDVDLYNSKGIPWSTVFCDHSL------KDAKEAYDLLSALLQYLPEDRMKPYEALCHPYFDELH-DSATKLPNHK------------------------------NLPEDLFRFLPSEIEVMSEAQKAKLVRK------------------: 355 LmGSK-3 : NSAGQLHEIVRVLGCPSREVLRKLNPSHTDVDLYNSKGIPWSNVFSDHSL------KDAKEAYDLLSALLQYLPEERMKPYEALCHPYFDELH-DPATKLPNNK------------------------------DLPEDLFRFLPNEIEVMSEAQKAKLVRK------------------: 360 LbGSK-3 : NSAGQLHEIVRVLGCPPREVLRKLNPSHTDVDLYNSKGIPWSNVFCDQSL------KDAKEAHDLLSGLLQYLPEERTKPYEALCHPYFDELR-DSATKLPNNK------------------------------DLPDDLFHFLPAEVETMTDVQKGKLIRK------------------: 355 TbGSK-3 : NTSGQLREIVKILGKPTKEELHKLNGSSTEIN-ANAKATPWENVFKQP---------LPAEVYDLCGKIFKYVPDQRITPLDALCHPFFNELR-EPTTKLPSGN------------------------------PLPAHLYQFTPDEVEAMTEAQREYLLKK------------------: 352 PfGSK-3 : SSVDQLVRIIQVLGTPTEDQLKEMNPNYADIKFPDVKSKDLRKVFPKGTP---------DEAINLITQFLKYEPLKRLNPIEALADPFFDELR-DPCIKLPKYIDK------------------------------LPELFNFCKEEIQEMSMECRRKIIPKNVYEEFLMVDENDNNIIN : 413 PbGSK-3 : SSVDQLVRIIQILGTPTEDQMKVMNPNYADVKFPNVKPKDLKKVFPKGTP---------NNAINFVSQFLKYEPLKRLNAIEALADPFFDEIR-DPNVKLPKYVEK------------------------------LPELFNFSVEEIREMSDLCRKKVLPKQNYEECQELN---STELN : 411 TPK3 : TSVDQLVKIIQILGTPSRRQMSTMNPNYTEFRFPDVKPREWKSIFASHIASTETNDPSWDQALDLLTKFLRYEPGERLLPLEALAHDFFDELR-LPSTRLPS-GGP------------------------------LPELFTFSQLELQNMSPAAQVKCIPKH---------------
GLNIDNFKPLTKE-------------------EMMARLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 344 AfGSK-3 : GLDIDNFTPLTKE-------------------EMMARLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 412 AdGSK-3 : GIDLDNFTPLTKD-------------------EMLAHLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 394 PbrGSK-3 : GLDIDNFTPLTKMN------------------DGLTLIERQGIEHQLIETNVSHEINARRSSSMNKKRCSFTTVRGVRDMNV-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 438 CiGSK-3 : GIDIDNFIPLKKE-------------------EMMARLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 394 CgGSK-3 : GLDISNFTPMAKQ-------------------EMMAKLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 394 CdGSK-3 : INSLDEFSPMSAD-------------------ELKVTLE------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 409 CnGSK-3 : GIDVNDFKPIPPE-------------------QLRVTLD------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 398 RpGSK-3 : VPTAGAAGSSSET-----AEAS------------TSNSGPV----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 410 AaGSK-3 : GSGGNGAGANSST-----VAGSNSSNNSGTGNGGSSNSGVAPDST------------QGQGGGASGSSQGVGAG-----------------------------AQSVGGAEDITSSQSVPGVDSSSSQGAIASAATSTMG-------------------------------------: 491 SHAGGY : SIAASGSTSVSSTGSGASVEGSAQPQSQGTAAAAGSGSGGATAGTGGASAGGPGSGNNSSSGGASGAPSAVAAGGANAAVAGGAGGGGGAGAATAAATATGAIGATNAGGANVTGSQSNSALNSSGSGGSGNGEAAGSGSGSGSGSGGGNGGDNDAGDSGAIASGGGAAETEAAASG : 575 HsGSK-3a : SQALTETPTSSDW------------QSTDAT-PTLTNSS------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 483 RnGSK-3a : SQALTETQTGQDW------------QAPDAT-PTLTNSS------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 483 MmGSK-3a : SQALTEAQTGQDW------------QPSDATTATLASSS------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 490 MmGSK-3b : ATAASDTNAGDRG------------QTNNAASASASNST------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 420 RnGSK-3b : ATAASDTNAGDRG------------QTNNAASASASNST------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 420 SsGSK-3b : ATAASDTNAGDRG------------QTNNTASASASNST------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 420 HsGSK-3b : ATAASDANTGDRG------------QTNNAASASASNST------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 420 BmGSK-3 : SSSPVEASSVAGAP-----------SGSTSAVNNEPTSTDA----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 363 SmGSK-3 : SDLLMVEQPQPHHITDTVCIDRTG-QNHNPSTSEGSKLSDSEIRLAVIAPSHSSDNIRLTSNNSNNNDNS-----------------------------------SNIDIPQQLKDSCHEELESRNIQGVNS---------------------------------------------: 463 LiGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -LdGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -LmxGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -LmGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -LbGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -TbGSK-3 : ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: -PfGSK-3 : DTISNDFNESNLDT-------------NNSNNKTHVIIES-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 440 PbGSK-3 : SKHSNGGKEINIED-------------GISSVNSCFTIER-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 438 TPK3
:
SANNRG---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------: 394
Fig. 2. Amino acid sequence alignment of the GSK-3s considered in this study. The background colour varies from the least conserved residues (white) to the most conserved residues (black).
identity of catalytic domains was significant, the least similar to human GSK-3β being leishmanial kinases possessing 44% identity. The conserved regions and residues correspond to the standard GSK-3 catalytic domain; insertions and deletions are located mainly in the loop regions and do not affect the ATP-binding region, activation loop and priming site. The most notable exceptions are AtGSK-3 lacking the glycine loop (probably due to errors in genome annotation), and BmGSK-3 possessing the large deletions in the region between the activation loop and C-terminus that corresponds to the axin binding site; interestingly, the C-terminal region of BmGSK-3 is highly homologous to the respective part of HsGSK-3. In most cases auto-inhibition of the kinase by the phosphorylated N-terminal domain is possible: these domains are long enough to interact with the priming phosphate binding site. Nevertheless, certain organisms such as leishmania or trypanosoma lack the N-terminal domain and consequently may not have this option. Worms and the majority of fungi have a rather short N-terminal sequence containing a putative phosphorylatable serine residue (e. g., Ser2, Ser10 and Ser11 of PbrGSK-3).
C-terminal domains of the studied kinases are of similar size. SHAGGY has the longest C-terminal domain, leishmanial and trypanosomial kinases lack the non-conserved part of the domain. Data on the function of this domain are scarce, and its further consideration would be overly speculative.
Many functionally important residues are conserved throughout the studied kinases. Apart from Lys85, Asn186, Asp200, and other residues crucial for kinase function which are characteristic for the whole protein kinase superfamily, residues forming the priming phosphate binding site (Arg96, Arg180, Lys205), affecting substrate binding (Phe67) and interacting with Tyr216 (Arg 220 and Arg223) are also present in all studied sequences. Certain residues lining the ATP-binding pocket are also identical for all GSK-3s: Gly63, Val70, Ala83, Pro136, Thr138, Leu188, and Cys199. The variable residues are described along with the models (see next section).
A phylogenetic tree of the GSK-3s corresponds to the phylogeny of the studied species (Supplementary Fig. 1 ; Online version only). Protozoal kinases form a distinct branch, and another branch is formed by metazoa. Fungal kinases comprise a separate branch from animal kinases. Mammalian kinases form 2 distinct groups corresponding to the α and β isoforms, other branches are formed by insect and worm kinases. Protozoa are characterized by the greatest diversity and distance from human kinases; for example, the distance between the plasmodial and leishmanial sequences is much larger than the distance between the human and insect kinases.
Modelling of the catalytic domains of the kinases
Overall characterization of the models. All models built possess good stereochemical quality. According to PROCHECK, no more than 2% of residues are located in the disallowed and generously allowed regions of the Ramachandran plot for each model that corresponds to the overall quality of the models. Due to significant similarity between the template and target sequences, root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) of the C α atoms between the template and models is low and does not exceed 2·1 Å for any model except the model of TPK3 (rmsd 5·84 Å) (Fig. 3) . The high rmsd of the latter model is due to the presence of the large insertions leading to the overall displacement of the backbone compared to the template.
The sequence length of the catalytic domain of mammalian and insect kinases is the same, except MmGSK-3α, which bears a single insertion N-terminal to H helix (Table 2) . Insertions or deletions (indels) at this site are most abundant among studied kinases, but they are of no use for targeting selective inhibitors because this loop does not affect the enzyme function. The second site of Table 2 . Insertions and deletions in the catalytic domains of studied kinases relative to the human GSK-3 (see Fig. 3 3 residues inserted at loop β4-β5, 1 residue C-terminal to helix C, 2 residues in the loop αF-β7, and 3 residues N-terminal to H helix III Cn 9 residues inserted at loop β2-β3 IV TPK3 4 residues inserted at loop β4-β5 and 9 residues N-terminal to H helix V Bm fragment deleted between the activation loop and helix F (residues 221-241) and large loop forming the axin binding site (residues 278-298) VI Tb 2 residues inserted C-terminal to helix C and 2 residues in the loop αF-β7 VII Pf, Pb 2 residues inserted at loop β4-β5 VIII Ad, Af, Pbr, Ci, Cg 1 residue deleted N-terminal to H helix VIIIa Cd 1 residue deleted N-terminal to H helix and 1 residue at loop β4-β5 VIIIb At 1 residue deleted N-terminal to H helix and glycine loop (β1 and β2 strands), 3 residues inserted in the loop αF-β7 frequent indels is located at the flexible loop β4-β5, which also cannot be used for inhibitor design.
Insertions at the C helix observed in the leishmanial and trypanosomial kinases are more interesting since they can lead to substantial change of the kinase conformation near the binding site of noncompetitive inhibitors (Martinez et al. 2005; Ibrahim et al. 2008; Peng et al. 2010) . A similar effect may occur due to the presence of insertions at the αF-β7 loop, which are present in leishmanial kinases. Taken together, these differences near the phosphatebinding site may be explored in the design of new non-competitive inhibitors.
GSK-3 of C. neoformans has a unique large insertion in the β2-β3 loop, which can probably interact with the hinge region or change the flexibility of the glycine loop. As opposed to the other fungal kinases, this one does not have any deletions in the H helix region. Nevertheless, binding sites of the fungal kinases resemble each other closely (vide infra). The only exception is A. terreus GSK-3, which lacks the glycine loop forming the 'ceiling' of the binding site. Such a deletion should be non-functional due to the importance of the glycine loop for kinase activity and interaction with the substrate (Zhang et al. 2009b) . Consequently, its presence could be explained by a gene sequencing or annotation inaccuracy.
B. malayi has a unique GSK-3 structure which lacks 2 large regions present in the other kinases under consideration. Firstly, residues 278-298, which form the outer wall of the axin binding site, are deleted . Secondly, a large deletion occurs between the activation loop and F helix. Nevertheless, the deletions do not affect the priming phosphate-binding site, Tyr216 and the ATP-binding site. Whilst seemingly not affecting the enzymatic function of GSK-3, they should, however, change the substrate selectivity profile of the kinase. Interestingly, helix G is conserved in BmGSK-3 and still can serve as a site of axin interaction despite the deletion of other axin-binding elements.
ATP-binding pocket. Despite the high similarity between the models, certain differences between the species do exist in the ATP-binding pocket that may affect the profile of the inhibitor selectivity. There are 8 such residues (Fig. 4) : Ile62 (Val, Ala, Leu), Val110 (Ile, Ala), gatekeeper Leu132 (Met, Gln), Tyr134 (Phe, His, Leu), Val135 (Ile), Glu137 (Gln, Asp), Arg141 (Lys), and Gln185 (His). The conservation of gene sequence varies for these substitutions from very good (Gln185) to poor (Tyr134); conservation scores for variable residues as computed with ConSurf3.0 (Glaser et al. 2003; Landau et al. 2005; Ashkenazy et al. 2010) are given in Table 3 .
The residues of the ATP-binding pocket differ in their importance to inhibitor binding. For example, inhibitors can interact only with the backbone of Asp133, and mutations in this position should not affect inhibitor binding. A similar situation is observed for Tyr134: there are no inhibitors for which an interaction with the side-chain hydroxyl group has been shown, although such an interaction can appear in docking solutions (D. I. Osolodkin unpublished observation).
The binding pockets of insect and worm kinases are similar to those of mammalian kinases. The substitution Val135Ile appears in all studied cases and Arg141Lys is found in AaGSK-3 and SHAGGY. The former substitution does not change the physical properties of the binding site, but leads to a small decrease of the binding site volume. The latter substitution is functionally conserved: the Lys residue can form the same salt bridge with Glu137 as Arg, although the lysine residue is less conformationally restricted than arginine. SmGSK-3 also has a Tyr134Phe substitution, but its influence on inhibitor selectivity is minimal.
All fungal kinases have a valine residue instead of Ile62 that leads to easier entrance of ligands into the binding pocket due to its smaller volume. Most of them also have a Tyr134Phe substitution, and 2 species possess unique substitutions strongly affecting the selectivity of inhibitors: Val110Ala along with Ile62Val in CdGSK-3 opens the possibility of accepting significantly larger molecules than the human kinase does, and CgGSK-3 has a rare (Zuccotto et al. 2010) glutamine residue in the gatekeeper position, the presence of which can be exploited in the design of selective inhibitors forming a hydrogen bond with the amide group.
The binding sites of protozoal kinases are the most diverged and the most diverse. The main difference between the human and protozoal GSK-3s is the substitution of the gatekeeper residue Leu132Met, which affects the volume of the binding site. Position 62 may be occupied by alanine (leishmania and trypanosoma), leucine (toxoplasma), or isoleucine (plasmodium). Plasmodium also has Ile residues in positions 110 and 135. The salt bridge between Arg141 and the residue in the position 137 (Glu or Asp) is possible in all cases except plasmodium, which possesses a Gln residue in position 137 and a Lys residue in the position 141. Nevertheless, leishmanial kinases lack this salt bridge due to the greater distance between Arg and Asp compared to Glu. Position 185 differs in leishmanial and trypanosomial kinases from the others: a histidine residue is present instead of glutamine. D I S C U S S I O N Glycogen synthase kinase 3 is a functionally conserved enzyme among eukaryotes, whose 2 main functions are glucose metabolism and regulation of cell development and cell fate (Kassir et al. 2006) . Variability of the sequence is rather low and is mostly localized outside the core regions of the catalytic domain (Fig. 5) . Specific features of this domain such as the priming phosphate-recognition site, phosphorylation site in the activation loop (Tyr216), and arginine residues which interact with the phosphorylated Tyr216, are present in all sequences. Slight differences are observed in the ATP binding pockets of the modelled kinases. They do not seem to be crucial enough to define strict criteria of inhibitor selectivity, but are sufficient to achieve 10-to 30-fold selectivity of certain inhibitors between the human and parasite kinases (Droucheau et al. 2004; Ojo et al. 2008; Xingi et al. 2009 ). Paullones and indirubins are the most widely studied classes of GSK-3 inhibitors. Whereas indirubins are non-selective inhibitors and possess high affinity both to human and protozoal kinases, paullones bind 10-to 1000-fold tighter to human kinases than to protozoal. With the help of our models, it is possible to explain this fact. Firstly, paullones form only 2 hydrogen bonds with the hinge backbone, whereas indirubins form 3 (Bertrand et al. 2003) , and this interaction is more favourable. Secondly, the methionine gatekeeper is longer and more flexible than the leucine one and can lead to steric complications during paullone binding (Kruggel and Lemcke, 2009a) . Additional steric clashes in the binding-site entrance may be introduced in plasmodial kinases by the Lys141 residue that is not restrained by a salt bridge and, moreover, can interact with the backbone carbonyl of residue 62 in a similar fashion to cyclin-dependent kinase 2 (Bhat et al. 2003) . A similar situation can evolve in leishmanial kinases, which lack the salt bridge between Arg141 and Asp137 due to the shortness of the Asp side chain. Finally, the presence of 2 isoleucine residues instead of valines decreases the (Table 3) . (b) Variable residues of the binding pocket and neighbouring regions in the kinases under consideration. Colouring is according to the chemical properties of the residues (red on green -bulky lypophilic, red on dark green -small lypophilic, white on green -aromatic, green on red -acidic, white on red -basic, white on dark green -sulfur-containing, green on orange -amide-containing). Orientation of the protein is the same as in Fig. 1 . Colour legend as in Fig. 4. volume of the binding site and allows the acceptance of smaller inhibitors.
Fungal and worm glycogen synthase kinases 3 are more similar to human than to protozoal equivalents. The effects of their inhibition were not studied experimentally, but it is likely that GSK-3 also participates in pathways analogous to mammals and insects, for example, in glycogen metabolism or the Wnt pathway. Inhibition of GSK-3 leads to the failure of these pathways and should be lethal for simple organisms such as worms or fungi. Thus, new selective GSK-3 inhibitors could be used for treatment of fungal infections, schistosomosis and filariasis. Inhibitors of HsGSK-3 may be used as the starting scaffolds for the design of such inhibitors. Nevertheless, one should not exclude the possibility of preferential activation of Wnt pathway in special circumstances and subsequent activation of parasite growth.
Binding sites of the worm kinases contain only 1 significant substitution, Val135Ile, which leads to the slight decrease of the binding-site volume. Consequently, certain inhibitors of HsGSK-3 cannot inhibit worm kinases, but inhibitors of worm kinases could be able to inhibit the human enzyme.
The volume of the fungal kinases' binding site is larger than the volume of the HsGSK-3 binding site, and inhibitors of HsGSK-3 should also inhibit fungal ones. This could be a serious problem if the Wnt pathway is activated upon systemic GSK-3 inhibition due to the potentially rapid development of such fungal infections as candidosis during the treatment of type 2 diabetes (Chellan et al. 2010) . On the other hand, the development of selective inhibitors for certain fungi species or strains is possible due to the presence of specific substitutions. Further studies of the GSK-3 inhibitors' influence on fungi growth are needed to clarify this issue.
Certain guidelines for the design of selective GSK-3 inhibitors may be suggested based on our analysis. First of all, one should consider targeting the gatekeeper residue: compounds forming hydrogen bonds with the methionine sulphur atom should be selective for protozoal kinases over the human enzyme bearing the leucine gatekeeper. Highly selective inhibitors may be designed against CgGSK-3 targeting both the specific glutamine gatekeeper and larger binding pocket; other fungal kinases should accept inhibitors with larger hydrophobic substituents than the human kinase can accept. On the other hand, worm kinases may be selectively inhibited by smaller molecules than the human kinase inhibitors. Proper optimization of inhibitor shape is needed to achieve selectivity in this case.
C O N C L U S I O N S
We have performed the first direct comparison of the molecular models of glycogen synthase kinase-3 orthologues belonging to 21 parasitic organisms with human GSK-3. Despite the relatively high similarity between the ATP-binding pockets of human and non-human kinases revealed during this study, there are also certain differences sufficient to design selective inhibitors of parasite kinases. Inhibitors of the human kinase can also be used to treat parasites; at least, these inhibitors may be used as valuable starting points for rational design of novel anti-parasitic drugs.
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